
  
  

¥, 8. U, Ostalogue. 

The annual catalogue of the Penn-| ! 
issued | of Mr. and Mrs, H. A. McClellan, of sylvania Btate College just 

shows a total attendances of 1,808, be-| near Tusseyville, 

i 
4 LOOALS 

Bessie, aged eleven years, daughter 

has been quite ill 

ing an increase of 400 over the preced.| with ivflammation of the bowels, 
ing year, The number of atndents | Mrs. T. W. Hosterman and grand- 
has more than doubled in five years 'son, Master Dean Snyder, of Coburn, 

Philadelphia county leads with 142 | were last week the pleasing guests of 
and Allegheny comes second with 137, her son-in law and daughter, Mr, and 
Centre with 108 and Dauphin with 75 | Ms. Harry Bnyder, at Mifiinburg. 
following in decreasing order. 

peculiarly a Pennsylvania 

the other states and other countries. | 
The school of Engineering leads, with | 

the School 

second, 

of Agriculture a 

ics, The faculty now numbers 169, 

H—————_ A ssp A — 

Grindstone Buarsts, 

Newton Yarnell, of near 

Hall, had a narrow escape with his life 

on Tuesday morning, when a piece of | 

It is] 

institu- 

tion, only 148 students coming from | gay 

close | 

Linden | 

A latter day June wedding is booked 
which Bpring Mills and Centre 

interested. 
| The ceremony is likely to take place 

| in 

| parties are deeply 

{in the vicinity of the Georges Valley 

Lutheran church. 
There are 40 women students | 

in the department of Home Econom- | Governor Tener has signed the bill 

{ making the raccoon a game animal to 
| be hunted in Beptember, October, No- 
| vember and December, and fixing the 

| season for rabbits, gray, black or fox 
| equirrels, ruffed zrouse, wild turkey, 

{ quail and pheasants from November 1 
to December 15. 

  Swe 

Quite a number of residents of How- 

ard and Howard township attended a 
hearing before Judge Orvis, the case 
belong one of the poor ovegseer of the 

township against the payor overseers of 

the borough to have the borough re. 

move from the township and maiptsio 

J. K. Boney and family. For the bor- 
ough it was contended that the Boney 

family were legal residents of the 

townships and that the expense of 
maintaining them properly belonged 

to the township. The contention of 

the township overseer was that the 
Boney family had lived for eighteen 

months in Howard borough and had, 

therefore, established a legal residence 

there, Judge Orvis reserved his de- 

cision, 
—— A A ————— 

Spring Mills 

Philip Bhook and Peter Auman are 
painting at Centre Hall this weck, 

Merchant H. F, Rossman purchased 
| & horse recently. 
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air-dried 

AXL 

tance, 

Hopp factory 

— Mede in 

fr 

ash ; 

am 

white 

yellow poplar panels. 

ES — Finest 

steel dug out collars ; 

warranted dust 

sand proof ; 
and 

long dis- 

SPRINGS — Best 

WEIARE JHANDLINGYTHE PRODUCT OF THE 

Hopp Carriage Co., of Mifflinbut 
The quality of their work 

known to our customers —there is none better and few as good, 
The best 

shafts best selected second growth hickory, 

tilders of High Grade Carriages, is well 

(quality of material goes Gears and 

Warner banded hub, or 18- 

into Hopp vehicles, 

poke Sarven, 
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# bursted grindstone struck him on) i 
the arm and badly lacerated it, necessi-| Joseph R. Bhullz, who for the past | T. M. Gramley left on Tuesday to 
tating several stitches in dressing. | year was the teacher of sciences in the | attend synod at Washington, D, C. 
Mr. Yarnell was operating a chop mill | Bellefonte High School, has accepted Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Zigler, of Mil. 

and his sons were grinding an axe, |® Position as head of the science de-|roy, are visiting their sop, C. E 
the machinery being driven by a partment in the Perkiomen Saminary, | Zeigler, 

gasoline engimé, when the stone at. 8t Pennsburg, Mr. Bhullz also had| The I. 0. O. F. is making prepars- 
tained a high speed and burst, one of | charge of the athletica in the high | tions to celebrate on the Fourth of 
the pieces alriking Mr. Yarnel with | school and in both departments did July. 

the above described result. and other | 800d work. Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Campbell, of 

portions of the stone flew. in all direc- | James CC. Reed, of Boalsburg, wes | Coburn, attended communion services 

tions, but did no harm, exec pt the |among the Reporter's callers on Mon- | in the M, E, church Bunday evening. 

{ day, that having been his first visit to | Jacob Lee and family and T, MI, 
| Centre Hall in a year. He reports Gramley sud family autoed to State 

Boalsburg and vicinity having had a | College, Pennsylvania Furnace and 

Howard W, Dry, Tyrone {heavy rain on Monday morning, i other points on Bunday. 

| which did more or less damage by | Children’s Day services held in the Mary B. Barlette, Bellefonte 

Louis 8. Boyce, Clarence | washing on cultivated fields, and also | Evangelical church Bunday evening 

Jennie Park Suow Shoe | stated that his barn was struck by | was largely attended. The children 
: “sob ‘subi {lightning during a recent storm, do-| performed their parts very well, 

H. Laird Curtin, Cugin ye BOLE Ope to the roof s and | F y 
Thomszine H. Potter, Bellefonte both 

: i : timbers. 

Austin J. Miller, Pitearn Rev, C. R. Allenbaugh, for three! 
Emma Lucas, Howard | years pastor of the White Deer 

Edward Walker, Runville | Lutheran charge, with residence at| Children’s day services will be held 
Erma Witherite, Runville | West Milton, has sccepted a call to! at Locust (irove on next Bandsy 

| College Hill, Easton, and left for his evening, June 11th. 

{new field of labor on Baturday. On Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Vonada spent 

X <~ Wallace M. Tigen, Centre Hall | Bunday Rev. B. F. Bieber, of Centre | Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Jena Larson, Daluth, Minnesota Hall, filled one or more of the four ap- | Haugh. 

(3. W. VanMortwick, Waverly, N.Y | pointments on that charge, and the The presiding elder, Rev. Benfer, 

| Reporter is reliably informed that he | delivered a fine sermon at Locust 
| Is a candidate to succeed Rev. Allen- | Grove, on Sanday evening. 
| baugh a3 pastor there, Those who visited at the home of 

The undersigned wi. have on eile] Robert H. Moyer, former baggage James Foust on Bunday were Mr. and 
within ten days choice strawberries. | master on Conductor Cook’s passen-; Mrs. Roy Miller and little son Krider, 

Write or call over | ger train between Lewisburg and aod Mr and Mrs. John Wagner, 

Prices reasonable, | Bellefonte, and a member of the B. R. e————————— 

R. Mgiss, iT. was granted the full amount of his There is one medicine thal every 

Colyer. | insurance by the grand lodge of B. R. | family should be provided with andes- 

ee Pesos | T. in session recently at Harrisburg, pecially during the summer months ; 

1000 Qockerels For Sale { The amount was $1350. Mr. Moyer viz, Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and The undersigned oflers for sale one |gustained an injury to his spine while Diarrhoea Remedy. It is slmost cer- 

thoteand young ite ; Leghorn | i, pq performance of his daly, and has tain to be needed. It costs bul a quar. 

Sos avila, 1 Jots a Tom Snr o | been disabled for the past two or three tex Can ycu sflord to be without it 

years. He bas been in consultation | For sale by all dealers, 

| with apecialisia in the hope of e¢ffect- 
ing a cure, but with little or no success. | 

wall and ceiling where they struck. 
————— fl 

Marriage (Licenses, 

Georgas Valley. 

E. L. Liogle aud wife spent Bunday 
with friends at Bpring Mills, 

Harvey L. Reider, Coburn 

Viola M, Vonada, Coburn 

Irma H. Bmith, Bellefonte 
EE, I 

Strawberries For Sale. 

Orders solicited. 

either telephone. 

GEORGE 

£0 at ounce to make room. 

CHARLES D. BARTHOLOMEW, 

Centre Hall, Pa. Centre Reporter 8] a year 
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[ New Store will open Wed., June 14th, at 8 A. M. Opening Sale for 10 Days only 

SPRING OPENING SALE 
  

IKE BERNEY, LEADING CLOTHIER 

OF LEWISTOWN, PA. 

Is opening a store in the Centre Hall Hotel Building, which will 

be managed by Mr. Brown, of Milroy, and to introduce the store 
he will give a reduction sale for 10 days only, BEGINNING ON 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14th, 

Just Received from the Best Tailors 
  

  

Very early we purchased our Clothing, buying 
in enormous quantities, consequently we are able 
to give you these values in a great assortment of 
fabrics, among which are fancy Blue and Black 
Serges, blue and white pin stripes, fancy greys, 
steel and browns, and black Thibets, 

The Greatest Sale of Men's, Young Men's, 
TR — ———————————_— 

and Boys’ Spring Clothing 
We are offering the most phenomenal values 
ever given in Centre Hall. This will be a store 
of never-ceasing activity. Great things will be 

grade leaf and oil tem- 

pered, 

TRIMMINGS — 18. 

dyed 

buffed 

s0z F 

all wool 

cloth ; 

leather, or 2 

oz. 

hand 

11 
field rubber. 

PAINTING — 014d 

lead and oil system. 

EVERY VEHICLE IS   NARRANTED. 
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na Gealer are near {o 

  
  

you, ready to       
  

  All Grades of Fertil: 

There is nothing the farmer needs in the implement and 

Most of these are constantly o 

These are only a few of our Implements, 

i machinery li 
r ors had and 1 we are willing to order anyth 

a r Para ove Nog crops and zerg for spri ps and top dressing 
-— Duy an   

ine. 

pe that we do 3 

ling else you may want, 

fc ir grass crops. You can of 

  

One Price to All 

fix our price and use all   
! | 

    constantly planned for your benefit at this store,               

frices are not a secret     i5 8&8 8 ol, hn 

ught in car 

ii yon want it, 

Examine Our Machinery. 
| bear inspection, ant 

it not better than 

load lots ; we 

mine our t nachinery and 

i the 

  

J.H. & S. E. WEBER 
Centre Hall and Oak Hall Station 

      
  

  
  

Colyer. 
Mr. and Mrs, David Young are the 

proud parents of a baby boy. 
Wilbur Runkle and William Swariz 

spent Sunday with their friend, E'mer 
Miller, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lingle, of near 
Centre Hall, spent Sunday at the 
home of their son, Frank Lingle. 

Mrs. Thomas Rosl and children, of 
Dale Bummit, were guests at the ome | 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Boal for a fiw 
days, 

Children’s Day set vices will be held 

in the Evangelical church at Zion on 
Bunday evening, June 11. All are 
cordially invited, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lee and family | 

and Miss Ruth Lohr, of Spring Mills, 

made a flying trip through this part of 

the county in a new Ford suto on 
Hundsy. Oa their way they made a 
brief call at the home of the former's 
parents, Mr. and Mm. J. R Lee. 

The Penn Literary Bociety of Toe. 
seyville held their social pienie on 

P.C. City, in honor of their teacher, 
Prof. Kraybill, of Maytown, who has 
been the teacher of this graded school. 
The picnic was largely attended, not 
only by the members of the society, 
but also by their many friends. Prof. 
Rrayuiil left on onday for his 

home, 

FE VINANCIAL STATFMENT OF CENTRE 
Hall School Board for year ending 

June 5, 191) 

Number of schools .......coe. 4 
Number of teachers, ........... 4 
Numbat of pupils, sensrmaisssris 10D 
Average iy attendance... W 
Amount of tax levied for 

school pur 
Amonut tax lev 

Rent, repairs ete... vei § 

Teachers ing Tostita 
Seat 

gon 
1720 oo 
80 Ww 
wn 

118 M4 
125 os a 

, treasurer, tor, 

county superin:   rn FURR 

| Conhoon Band on 
| Tuition due distriet........... 198 2% 
: ob LOMEW, 

4 RB KRF » 
, ha” MY Auditors, 

ET 

158 B1-§M06 N 
6a n 

Baturday in J. H. Moyer's grove, near | 

Bae the advertisement of I ke Berney, 

the clothier, who will open a store in 

the hotel building. 

FRODUUOE AT STORES, 

BOSE. cov conmmans 
BEES onssnss cusses onsen 

JAM. sinniivirins  } 
Potato... .. § 

GRAIN MARKET, 

Wheat 
CM” * cerssrniens 
COT os necee 

na ARTED—Agent in Oentre county for a 
high grade. medi priced line 

of sutomobijes, 31 in on this v 
money “ Write Penn. Automobil 

Kelly St, EE Pittsburg, Pa 

BY. 
BRTUY cams seene 

i CRN FAYE 

Co AN 

AU ITOR'S NOTICE In the matter of os 
tate of William Boal, late of Potter 

wownship, deceased ! 
The underdgoed, an auditor appointed by the 

Orphans’ Court of Centre county, to make distri 
| bution of the fands in the hands ~f William B. | 
Ming's, administrator of William Boal, deceased, 
to and among those legally entitied to receive | 
the same atid 10 hear testimony and Actermive | 
the rights and title of all claimants to the Junds, | 

| will meet all parties io inter st 10 perform the | 
duties of his appointment at his «foe No 4, | 

{| East High Street. Bellefonte, Friday, Jane 16th, | 
lL, ati0 ociock A. M, where and when all | 

| parti sare hereby notified to appear and prove | 
{ their claims or be forever debarred (rom o ming | 
| in on the said fonds | 
i J. KENNEDY JOHNSTON, | 

Auditor | 
3 

0. janis 

A NEW 

WWD DYDD VD VN 

DIAS ARD TEAM WANTED-The under 
signed will give steady employment 

O 8 man and team to hanl in woods and on Lhe 
rosd B. ID. BRISBIN & OO , 

Centre Hall, Pe. 

=m LION. =~The nndersigned offers the ser 
vice of the well known Frazier Stal 

ion. He wil] stand st the addres given below 
Terms : §5 00 when colt is six days old 

0. MN. LONBERGER, 
Pleasant Gap, Pa. 

The Centre Reporter §1.00 a year, in 
advance, 

PLUMBING 

Bath Room Work and 

General Plumbing 

  

  

    

  

  
  

Hot Water Heating 

J. S. ROWE 
CENTRE HALL FA. 
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WE HAVE NOW ON HAND 

LINE OF 

PERCALES AND 
GINGHAMS 

Very pretty ; fine quality ; cheap. 
  

Also other Seasonable Dry Goods 
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All the STAPLE GROCERIES  


